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The Official Newsletter of Mossel Bay Golf Club

Dear Members
We are ecstatic to inform you that we have received a new fleet of turf
machines that will allow Gavin and his team to improve the golf
course. Our previous fleet of machines was very expensive just to keep
them running. With the annual Budget planning, we realized that it
would be a much better strategic idea rather replace the current fleet
than try and keep them going. If we waited much longer then old
machinery would have zero trade value, which would result in paying
even more for new machines. We were also spending too much time
on maintenance rather than manicuring the course.
We will now be able to improve the cutting lines and also create a
completely different visual perception for our members and visitors.
Gavin and his team informed us that they would only start with the
leveling of the tee boxes after the winter. After planting some sods on
the fairways, the growing in was very slow. Replacing sods on the tee
boxes now will only result in limited teeing areas during the winter.
Controlled Irrigation ( a specialist company) did a complete irrigation
audit for us, and we are pleased to inform members that our irrigation
system is in very good working condition. a few small upgrades will be
required, but this is part of the system's ongoing maintenance.
We also want to remind our members that we are in the finalizing
stages of the planned program for the driving range, and we intend to
implement this from 1 July 2022. We will, however, inform everyone of
exactly what this all entails very soon.
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Showers
This is a continued reminder to our members that the
shower facilities are operational again. However, we ask
that golfers bring their own towels.

Storte
Ons herhinder net graag ons lede daaraan dat alle
stortgeriewe wel beskikbaar is, maar dat u asb van u eie
handoeke gebruik maak.

Contact us at manager@mosselbaygolfclub.co.za
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Oom Jannie's Corner
TELKAARTE
Die volledige invul van telkaarte is nog steeds nie na wense nie. Die invul van die volgende sal
ons taak baie vergemaklik en baie tyd spaar:
NAME: bv. B Mostert en nie net Mossie nie.
KOMPETISIE: bv. IND STABLEFORD
DATUM: bv. 30 MAART 2022 OF 30/3/2022
HANDTEKENING: SPELER EN MERKER
Die statistieke wat ons het, toon dat op hierdie stadium slegs 69% van alle kaarte volledig
voltooi word. Die voltooiing van Allianse- (alliance) kaarte wek die meeste kommer, want slegs
56% van hierdie kaarte word bevredigend voltooi! Die persentasie Beterbal-kaarte (76%) en
individuele kaarte (72%) word na wense voltooi. Ons doen ‘n vriendelike beroep op ons lede en
besoekers om meer sorg aan die dag te lê om telkaarte netjies en korrek te voltooi
SATERDAG 30 APRIL 2022: INDIVIDUELE STABLEFORD
1ste

Michael Kriel

45 punte

2de

Dawid Gerber

40 punte

3de

Wiekus Pretorius

40 punte

4de

Elmar Noppe

39 punte

5de

Brown Voster

39 punte

6de

Martiens Mulder

39 punte

WOENSDAG 4 MEI 2022: BOUNTY WILDSVERKING: IPS
1ste

Vernon Rose

41 punte

2de

Johnny Fourie

40 punte

3de

André Lambrechts

40 punte

4de

Wiekus Pretorius

39 punte

5de

Gert Pieterse

39 punte

6de

Annette Pretorius

39 punte

7de

Jarno Loubser

8steJonathon Shelver

38 punte
38 punte

Contact us at manager@mosselbaygolfclub.co.za
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Activation days for members & visitors
@ Mossel Bay Golf Club
We wish to thank our members for participating in these demonstration and activation days.
Your continued support enables us to keep improving your experience at the club.

Cleveland Golf will be doing a
demonstration day on the 10th of
May 2022
Please visit the pro shop to book a
session.

Contact us at manager@mosselbaygolfclub.co.za
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 SUNDAY LUNCH 29
MAY FROM 12H30 @
R95 PER PERSON.
------------------

ADDITIONAL specials will be sent out via WhatsApp.

 BAY VIEW CATERING HAS REGISTERED THEIR
WEBSITE, FEEL FREE TO HAVE A LOOK AT THE SITE
WWW.BAYVIEWCATERING.CO.ZA
Contact us at manager@mosselbaygolfclub.co.za

